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****************************************************************************** 

LIGHTS - CAMERA - LEARN  

 

Our School-Wide Rules 

Be Safe * Be Respectful * Be Kind * Be Here and Be Ready  

****************************************************************************** 

New BES Information: 
★ A Note From Mrs. Brown and Mr. Park: 

○ Hello Families!  This will be our last newsletter until December. FYI - 
Unfortunately, there will not be a holiday shop this year.  Wishing you a safe 
and restful Thanksgiving!!! 

○ This letter is coming home with your child today. 

○  
○ Chromebooks are Coming Home starting Friday Disclaimer!! We do NOT 

have any good information that PDE or the Governor's office will be shutting 



 

down schools in the near future. However, with the growing COVID cases in 
PA and the uncertain political realm, we want to be as prepared as possible. We 
do not have large case numbers in the district, only 2, in fact, right now. We do 
want to be cautious and proactive and so we will begin sending Chromebooks 
home, just in case. When Chromebooks come home, the main responsibility is 
to make sure that they are plugged in and charged in the evening and 
remembering to bring it to school the next day. As per the user agreement 
linked below, Chromebooks should only be used for school-related work. Note 
that teachers and the principal have a program called GoGuardian that monitors 
activity on all student user accounts. I will get an alert should someone be on a 
website that is considered inappropriate for school. We are able to disable 
chromebooks with this app as well. The most frequent violation that I see is 
students using their Chromebooks to watch Youtube videos or other apps such 
as TIkTok to entertain themselves and the sites are not considered educational 
or have inappropriate content. We will remind students of proper use and we 
would appreciate it if you could also remind them of this. 

■ 1-1 Responsible use of Technology and Equipment Agreement 
 
★ FREE MEALS for BeLA, Hybrid, and Quarantined Students  

○ Just a reminder that even if your child is doing schoolwork remotely, 

meals are available.  

○ For more information, go to the Food Services website at 

https://www.basd.net/Page/122 

 

 

★ ALICE Drills  

○ In case your child/student mentions something… 

○ The state requires us to hold Emergency Drills in addition to Fire Drills 

throughout the year. ALICE (Alert, Lockdown, Inform, Counter, 

Evacuate) Drills are the district’s required Armed Intruder drills for 

staff and students. These drills are held approx. every 2 months. We use 

a children’s book, I’m Not Scared, I’m Prepared by Julia Cook to talk 

about these drills and practice.  

 

★Weekend Food Backpacks In collaboration with the YMCA, Weekend 

Backpacks provide food for the weekend for families who request it. The 

simple form just needs a parent signature and we will begin sending home a 

backpack on the next Friday. If you would like a weekend backpack for your 

child(ren), ask for the form and return it to school. ANY children in the 

household age 0-18 can receive one.  

○ The form is linked here. 

https://drive.google.com/le/d/1LUhv8MfOu04GJNOSReTWZ2ivl0JVG

WDi/view 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JkTf5DQkDgAiPk8rZNU19mlQ3aBNDZK2zVnCJxCRaT4/edit
https://www.basd.net/Page/122
https://drive.google.com/le/d/1LUhv8MfOu04GJNOSReTWZ2ivl0JVGWDi/view
https://drive.google.com/le/d/1LUhv8MfOu04GJNOSReTWZ2ivl0JVGWDi/view


 

 

*A HUGE THANKS TO NATALIE EDWARDS FOR CHAIRING OUR YEARBOOK* 

 

★ November 25-30 Thanksgiving Break  
★ December 23-January 3 Holiday Break 

 
★ SPIRIT DAYS: 

○ December 4th:  Candy Cane Day- Wear stripes!! 
○ December 11th:  Santa Claus Day- Wear Red - Santa's favorite color!! 
○ December 18th:  Grinch Day - Wear something green or grinchy!! 
○ Monday, December 21st:  PJ Day 
○ Tuesday, December 22nd:  Holiday Day:  Wear red and green, your ugliest 

sweater, whatever represents Christmas Cheer for the last day before Holiday 
Break! 

 

 

“Old” BES Information: 
 

★ Here is a letter explaining full-virtual learning should we end up there at some 

point this year. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhLbqsMSXeD8X20mJuPjT9SngJzn

v5nBIAS4wTf_3MM/edit 

 
★ If you would like to donate snacks to our school, please email me/Brown. 

Currently, we pay for each student to have a healthy snack daily, which we are 

happy to do.  If you want to help supply some snacks, let’s talk and you could 

order directly from Amazon or elsewhere and have individually wrapped 

snacks sent here to BES.  

 

★ Picture day make-ups 12/3/2020 -  must have an old packet if getting retake. 

 

 

PTO Information: 
 

FALL FUNDRAISER 
THANK YOU for your participation in our Fall Fundraiser - we did 
very well raising over $1,400!!! All coupons were sent home in your 
Child's home folder this past Tuesday. If there are any questions or 
concerns, please contact: bellefontepto@gmail.com.   The top sellers 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhLbqsMSXeD8X20mJuPjT9SngJznv5nBIAS4wTf_3MM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhLbqsMSXeD8X20mJuPjT9SngJznv5nBIAS4wTf_3MM/edit
mailto:bellefontepto@gmail.com


 

were Emma & Elli Crater and Addison Haagan!!! CONGRATULATIONS!!!  We hope you enjoy 
your Pizza Party!!! :) 
 
 

FAMILY FUN FALL BINGO!!! 
Hope everyone  had so much fun taking part in all of the many fall family fun 
activities - THANK YOU to those that submitted their Bingo sheets!!!  Thanks also 
to all of those that shared photos - and please continue to share if you would like 
at bellefontepto@gmail.com (or you can submit your pictures for the yearbook, 
too - see instructions below!!!)   The 3 winners of a $10 gift card to Barnes & 
Noble are:  Henry Hoff, Dominic Gemmatti, and Macie Fisher!!!! 
CONGRATULATIONS!!!! 
 
 

 
LOVE & DONUTS 
Each attending student was given their choice of an individual package of 
powdered or chocolate donuts that they can share together with a loved 
one at home!!! We hope those in the BeLA program were able to come and 
pick yours up, too!!!   Hope everyone is able to enjoy some special time 
together - sharing your donuts & some laughs together!!! Be sure to share 
your pictures at bellefontepto@gmail.com (or if you would like to submit 

one for the yearbook, please see instructions below!!!)  Also, we would like to give an EXTRA 
SPECIAL THANKS to all of those who helped to make this possible for our kids!!! :) 
 
 
YEARBOOK 
 You can now order the 2020-21 yearbook!  
Go to http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A09880953%20%20 to place your order. The cost of 
each yearbook is $14. Personalization and icons are optional, beginning at $1. Yearbooks will 
ONLY be available through ONLINE ordering this year. 
 
Also, we'll need pictures for our yearbook!  We now have the ability to share pictures through 
Google Drive! YAY! We are no longer using the ReplayIt app. To share photos, please follow 
these easy steps: 
 
1. Click on this link 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j21Vm1j5JQKrqASko89dDlFeHqOFIoDN?usp=sharing  
 
2. Select the folder in which your photos will best fit (for example, Kindergarten Candids, 
Halloween Photos, At-Home PTO Events, BeLA, etc.).  
 
3. Click on "New" and then "File Upload" and select the photos you'd like to share.  
 
Please note: Not all photos submitted will be used for the yearbook. But we will appreciate 
having a wide selection from which to choose.  

mailto:bellefontepto@gmail.com
mailto:bellefontepto@gamil.com
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A09880953%20%20
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j21Vm1j5JQKrqASko89dDlFeHqOFIoDN?usp=sharing


 

 
 
HOLIDAY SHOP 
Our Holiday Shop committee is in need of baby jars for crafts for next year’s 
shop.  If you are able to donate, please drop off at the school or email: 
heathertomlinson@gmail.com.  Thank you!!!! 
 

 
PTO EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Elections for the PTO Executive Board are held every May and we are accepting  
nominations for ALL positions!   Also, please let us know if you are interested in the 
Box Tops Coordinator Role. If you are interested in volunteering to serve on the 
Executive Board or as Box Tops Coordinator or are interested in learning more about a 
certain role, we would be happy to talk with you!!!  Please email us @ 
bellefontepto@gmail.com.   

2020-2021 PTO Board 
The following individuals were elected to serve on the PTO Executive Board for this school year: 
 

President: Stephanie Strohm 
Vice-President: LeAnn Showers 

Treasurer: Rochelle Herr 
Secretary: Jessica Shaffer 

 
Volunteer Executive Board Members:  
Teacher Reps: Mrs. Amy Wilson and Ms. Terri Fritz 
Principal: Mrs. Jennifer Brown 
 
 
 
--->If you haven't already, be sure to "LIKE"  us on Facebook to stay connected with 

all things PTO!!! 
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